
A PREVA&LENT MIsTAKE. - "The Senti-
ment tlat it, matte:s not what a nman
believes, so that ho it3 sincere, is as un-
scriptural as it is absurd. Sincerity in
belief lias no more effect in wvarding off
evil in the spritual, than in the natural
kingdomn. Ifthe teaching and persua-
sions of a reputed chemist should.pre-
vail on you to believe that arsenic is
harmless, could you mnix it with your
bread, and you and your children eat it
without injury to health or life? Oh no!
Neither will the sincerity of your lie-
lief save you from te consequence of
error in religlous faith. Riglit belief
-truth, God's trutit, my brethren, is
the only foundation on which you can
safely rest your hopes."
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HE KENS ME. -" I ken the Lord, and
Ire kens me," said a poor uneducated
Scotch boy, who wvas stretched on a bed
of sickness, ex pecting death. Some
Christian friend had visited him and
told him that at death thte angels wvould
carry his spirit to, heaven. The poor
boy was alarmed at the thought. 1'
have nothing to, do with the angels, " hie
said; " 1'1 en te Lord, and He kens mte,*
but the angels -%ould na' know -what to
do wi' me.' Ris fears were at length
dissipated,. and hie fell asleep in Jesus,
fully convinced that his sou! would lie
safe after its departure. The siip!ýe
trust evinced by his expression, on
kens me," was a position many older
and mor8 highly cultured Christians
have failed to reacli.


